
SPRINGWATER ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES SCHOOL 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

MEETING MINUTES 

December 9th, 2020 

6:00pm 

 

You are invited to a Zoom meeting.  

When: Dec 9, 2020 06:00 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada)  

 

Register in advance for this meeting: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZItcu-gqz4sHNSfvLfPhBSUVfDuMTfvv-wr  

 

 

Members Present: Genevieve Sheesley, Cinda Scott, Mali Geister, Devon Sommer, Justin 

Bearden, Tory Blackwell, Chelsea Hamilton, Tina Marquez 

 

Members Absent: Holly Johnston 

 

Staff Present: Greg Mylet, Kelsea Wagner 

 

Guest Speaker: Jacqueline Fitzgerald 

 

Community Present: Nathalie Doherty, Emily Lewis, Maggie Sugg, Ali Takkunen, Liberty Pike 

 

Call to Order: 6:06pm 

 

Motion to Approve November 18th, 2020 Meeting Minutes: Approved by All 

 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZItcu-gqz4sHNSfvLfPhBSUVfDuMTfvv-wr


Jacqueline Fitzgerald presents next steps for Board Equity Training: 

After the last board meeting the board generated a list of questions for Jacque. 

1. How do these proposed trainings transcend board members? 

a. Start with Individual plan/work then move to equity plan. Likely a three-phase plan. 

Policy writing would be further out. 

b. Using training to create a deliverable. Sub-committees, students, teachers and 

community 

c. Tailor visioning sessions to our needs/goals 

d. Dove-tailing board training with staff trainings, how would that work. Greg is the 

lead, but wanting to see if we were able to get a grant. 

2. Genevieve asks- What does a one-on-one session look like? Jacque outlined the process 

with a power point presentation. 

3. Genevieve asks- What are some pitfalls you’ve run into working with a group? 

a.  Top-down approach 

b. Prioritizing the optics over the hard work 

c.  Moving too fast 

4. Genevieve asks- What are the successes? 

a. Jacque has not ever seen a board take on this work. Bringing in many voices 

(students, teacher, staff, community members) 

 

 

Principal Report: 

1. Introducing new hire instructional assistant position 4th-8th Vincent Braimes- Ill and 

could not make it.  To be introduced at a later date. 

2. Success Stories: Limited In person instruction 

a. Teachers are feeling they are in a groove. Students are engaged. Greg is 

feeling very proud of everyone. 

b. There are still struggles 

c. Limited in person instruction has been successful. Very good communication 

between families and staff. Currently serving 22-23 students. 

d. Helping to get students who are feeling “stuck” feel “unstuck” 

e. A lot of smiles behind the masks! 

f. Energizing to kids and teachers to actually be in school. 

3. Preparations for In Person Learning 

a. Moving forward with getting school ready for in person learning (fingers crossed 

it will be happening this year) 

b. Moving furniture out of classrooms 

c. Planning check in systems 



d. Setting up health/supervised isolation room 

e. Lots of things to think about if we are going to have students in the school (Greg 

shares schema map) 

4. Work toward reading goals 

a. STAR interim assessment/skills block CBM 

b. Writing assessment coming home at the end of winter break. 

5. Continuing with Calvert past Feb. 1st  

a. Paid through 2/1/2021. We are due a refund due to some initial set up issues, 

Greg will look into extending our plan instead of getting a refund. 

b. Extend on a month-by-month basis, no quote but should have on by next 

meeting. 

i. Genevieve asks- What do enrollment numbers look like? Greg- down 1 

student. A few other families are considering leaving. Teachers and Greg 

are attempting to work with those families. 

ii. Genevieve asks- Do you have a visual Schema map to show what the plan 

is for teachers if absent. Greg- Good point, we’ll make one. 

6. Snow Day- Canceled for 2021 

a. Consider if we do get snow- have families send in their “snow day” pics or create 

a snowman out of found materials. Post “winner”, prize of donuts. 

 

Motion to officially Cancel Snow Day 2021 due to health concerns from COVID-19: Approved 

by ALL 

 

7. Budget Committee (interest in forming) 

 

Public Comment: none 

 

Motion to accept the Springwater Environmental audit report from Karin Wandtke with 

McDonald Jacobs: Approved by ALL 

 

Motion to accept All Students Belong Policy with change agreed upon: Accepted by ALL 

 

Stand at Ease: Return 7:15pm 

 

 



Updates: 

 

Budget- Keep in mind if we renew Calvert that may change things. 

Checking account- $474,326.98  

Savings account- $711,849.93 

 

Genevieve- Notices fees increased with US Bank. Worth keeping an eye on. 

 

Facilities-  

a. Water line update- Greg reached out to 10 people, 3 responded, bids from 2 

companies. The water line will be replaced for about $6,500.00 

b. Quoted about $6,000.00 for a new generator and to add a new switch to keep the 

pump working when the power goes out. 

 

Motion to authorize Greg to spend up to $7,000.00 to add grounding straps for water line, 

generator and switch: Approved by ALL 

 

Lease Agreement for Springwater Preschool- Tina recuses self 

a. Preschool needs to have a lease with Springwater, which they don’t currently. 

b. Greg reviewed payments made by the Preschool relative to their building usage and 

access and recommends lowering lease payment by 40% (ends up being ~$780) due to 

low numbers of children and our cleaning. 

c. Waive April, May, June’s payments, 50% moving forward. 

 

Motion to Waive April, May, June 2020 payment. Charge 50% moving forward through June 

30th, 2021: Approved by ALL 

 

Heating system- (old) needs repairs for motor 

 



Fundraising- 

Mali- Reminder we need to keep in mind the Covered Area paddle raise from the past Auction. 

Spring options for Fundraisers- Not likely to have an auction this year. 

Peace, love and Pancakes- Drive thru similar to the fall drive thru. Pass out pancake mix with 

heart shaped cookie cutters.  Wine pull 

Raffle in the Spring- Student store raffle tickets 

Greater giving membership is due for renewal. Mali suggests we not renew. 

Mali reminds we need to keep in mind a future fundraiser person as her time will end and 

would like time to train replacement. Time to reach out to those who may be interested. Both 

Greg and Mali will reach out to those who mentioned possible interest. 

Deposits return money on Auction and Auctioneer- Mali will look into it and get back to us at 

next board meeting 

We budgeted 50k for fundraising currently at 10k 

Return of the Dine outs perhaps with take out options, Fred Meyers, Amazon, Raffle Golden 

Ticket, Online paddle raiser 

 

Risk Management- Nothing to report at this time 

 

Public Comment:   

Chelsea received an email from a Kinder parent: concerning Calvert being too challenging for 

kindergartners. Greg and Kathy have been discussing perhaps not using Calvert for 

Kindergarten. 

 

Adjourn: 7:53pm 

 

RECORDING OF MEETING: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/RzlVPah1slzPGMjvZOLhYPcaWwlq8uLucNkHgUThkYmk2zc

gLi8LYap5LySL4aPv.zOAB9YMxDyogZs1Q 

PASSWORD: ?3S=1%zz 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/RzlVPah1slzPGMjvZOLhYPcaWwlq8uLucNkHgUThkYmk2zcgLi8LYap5LySL4aPv.zOAB9YMxDyogZs1Q
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/RzlVPah1slzPGMjvZOLhYPcaWwlq8uLucNkHgUThkYmk2zcgLi8LYap5LySL4aPv.zOAB9YMxDyogZs1Q


 


